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Which Time we Will be Pleased to Show you the Latest Styles and Creations in
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SPRING MILLINERY
e Cordially f nvite you to Call and Inspect our Stock also our Complete Line of
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LADIES' SPRING SUITS AND COATS
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Saves it's Patrons Annually would prove a
Surprisingly Large Sum. We are now ready
for you with Snappy Lines of
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at prices that are right

For the Whole
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H CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS & Furnishings
p
Family
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ELIASON SISTERS
Opposite The Tabernacle, Logan
Oct your fishing license
Kolfsen Sporting Goods Co.
(Advertisement.)
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For Ckod, Clean
Anderson Fuel

at

Miss Irmu Sims and Miss Maud
Tiiukficld of Salt Lake came up
to attend the unitary ball last
evening.

The Danes of the city are going to enjoy a sociable with
(Advertisement)
dance and picnic, in the Sixth
ward meeting house on Friday
Mr. mid iris. K. W. Lundahl evening,
seventh. All
BB niinounco the engagement of adult DanesMarch
are invited- This is
BB their daughter A'jnea to Mr. not for the children.
Clnrk Gardiner of Suit Lake City,
BKlhe marriage to tnke place the At the meeting of the county
BJI iniddlo of March.
commissioners!
on
Satu rday,
there were presented two appliFOR SALE a 240 egg incubat-B- cations for the position of Supor and a brooder. Apply 395 X. erintendent of the county poor
Bl 2 West, Logan.
farm. One was from G. D. SchBK
(Advertisement)
wartz of Logan and the other
Bff Mr. Roma Saltzgiver, an cm- - from James R. Thorpe of Wells-ille- .
No action was taken on
ployee of the American Steam
BB Laundry, has received a call to theni.
B fill a mission to the Southern Spring millinery open ing
BK States. He will Ieavo here about Thursday and Friday, March fith
jflj the 23lh of this month.
and 7th, when we will bo pleased
to show you tho latest ptyles and
Bfl The case of John II. Pilgrim vs creations in spring millinery. We
Henry McCraeken came to a
invito you also to inspect our
thor sudden end on Friday oven-B- complete line of sprin'g suits
ing, when it was discovered that and coats. Eliason Sisters.
HB the original complnint in the
,
(Advertisement)
had neviji leer, properly
CA'crified' Thd'earc invohed some-BThe Aggies' sprung a surprise
thing like fifty dollars, which on the Provo basketball team on
BB the plaintifl' alleged was duo on Saturday evening when they trim
EBB the snip of some hay Tin- action med it by
a score of 28 to 20. EvijjSJwas commenced "n the justices dently the .southerners thought
SV court of Smithfield .Hid was ap. they had an easy game, and beBB pealed from there to the district fore they knew it the Farmers
B court.
had obtained a good lead and after that they held it. In the game
with the University of Utah the
gi'ies were defeated by a score
of 42 to 81.
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NIBLEY HALL

Thursday
March 13
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Seed time will soon be here and
Right (Now is a Good time to
sow timothy and red clover. Remember wo have the kinds that
grow Wo also carry a full line
of groceries, Seeds and Poultry
supplies.
If quality and prices
interest you call up H70 North
1st East Phone
T. J. Poul-ter- .
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Mr. and Mrs. John Lundbcrg
of River Height have just returned from their wedding tour
to the Coast.
After spending
about a month in Los Angeles
they visited the southern cities of
thp stato and tho northern part
of Mexico. They spent tho last
three weeks in San Francisco
They have lots of good things to

bybyJ

.JabbTJ

say about the places and the
people they saw. This genial
couple aro now entertaining their
neighbors and many friends by
telling the interesting experiences of their tour-

Be

"Mutt and Jeff" entertained a
large audience at Nibley Hall, on
Friday evening, in very good

BBjMsPJjgtJsJjBBBa'v
.

ty

fashion.

The piece is a musical
Bud Fishers
Presents Fascinating Romance of creations figure conspicuously
Lovo and Adventure in the
without any very good
jBJ
Balkans
excuse, since the ragged
attenuated thing they call tho plot of
the piece, does not call very
loudly for their presence. Rut

BJ THE UNITED PLAY 00. (Inc.) comedy, in which
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Direct From the Factory to
you. No Jobbers Profits.
The Money

Jj

Spring Millinery Opening
i9is
fr
Thursday and Friday March 6th and 7th
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We Beg to Announce Our
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An American's Pluck and Push
Rehabilitates a Tottering Throno
and Wins the Daughter of a King
A Picturesque Production

A Oapablo Cast
BJ
tm Seats on Sale at Morrell's
B. Y. College.

Special Prices:

50c,

75o,

and
I

$1.00

they were theiv and amused the
throng greatly ;vith their antics
There was souio ','ood singing and
dancing and some that was not
Tho company was a
so goodfairly good one hut the stars of
tho production were so vociferous
that a great many of their good
linos wero lost in tho echoes of
thp big hall. The production was
well staged and on the whole
gavo satisfaction to local theatregoers, who wera hungry for a
good show.

Judge Call will be here toMr. Bert Huffman of Weiser,
morrow and will hold court again Idaho, has purchased tho cigar
stand and pool hall of Mr Moses
this week.
Reese. It is said the
will transfer the pool hall to
Mjinagcr England of the Journal was in Salt Lake yesterday, the Eagle Block.
attending a meeting of a commitA traveling man
a cigar
tee of the Utah Press Association.
drummer named Land, is quaranThere was a batch of drunks tined in a house on First West
and other offenders in Judge street, because of having .smallMarshall's court yesterday aft- pox. He was discovered at the
ernoon and as a result Logan Junction and brought over here'
City was rendered richer by the for wife keeping.
sum of $27.50.
The funeral services over the
remains of Mrs. Joseph Holland,
The county commissioners have who died at Sparks New a few
named tho following additional days ago, will bo held this afterroad supervisors: Eli Webb, of noon in the Second ward meetRichmond; Elias S. Larson of ing house. Two o'clock is the
Cove; J. M. Anderson of Wheel- hour fixed for them to commence.
er and Roy S. Kent of Stephen- - The body reached this city on
Sunday evening. The remains
may be viewed at the residence
The U. of U. basketball team of George Worlcy 155 S Krd W.
will be hero the latter part of the from ten until one today.
week to meet the two local teams.
The Pierotts arc holding pracTho Aggies will play them on
tices pretty regularly and by the
Friday evening and Coach
quintette will take them c time March 11 rolls around they
camp on the following even- - will have a show that will equal
anything that we havo had here
this winter. The music will be
Coach Jenson of the B. Y. C. tuneful, popular they call it
took his basketball "team to Pres- and tho comedy that is to be put
ton on Saturday evening and on is rich with local hits. It will
again trimmed the Oneida Stake be a show worth seeing you
Academy five, this time by a may bpt your last dollar on
at Nibley Hall.
score of 45 to 20. The Crimsons
- u .
put up the best game they have
II. E. Perry and Co., a new
played this yearfirm, has opened a flour Produce
and
establishment on
The orchestra of the Brigham
Young College will give a musi- West Center street across
from the Journal office, and
cal program tomorrow evening
going
after
the trade in that line.
at 8 o'clock under the auspices of
tho Sixth ward Sunday school. The firm will handle all the best
and will opThere will also be a reading by grades of
Prof. Robinson and a vocal solo erate a farmers exchange just as
by Miss Lydia Fonncsbeck. Ad- tho mills do so that a farmer will
mission Children 10c, Adults be able to take his grist there
mako nn immediate ex.
irc. Sixth ward meeting house. and
change. All sorts of prepared
(Advertisement.)
f
will bo carried, and in
Just what will become of the addition to that the best prices
liquor cases in which tho city was will be paid for veal and poulbeaten by tho decision of Judge try. Hay will also be carried.
v
Harris, is not clear just now.
County Attorney Bowen has bad TAFT IS GRATEFUL
FOR HIS GOOD LUCK
them under consideration for
some time and he has concluded
that it would hardly be ethical
Washington, March 1
t
for him to prosecute tho cases
Taft made "father confeswhen the firm of which he is "a sors" of several hundred newspamember conducted the defense in per men tonight when he said
all of them when they were tried. farewell to the National Press
He has suggested that City At- club and delivered the last speech
torney Law might bo employed on his list as chief executive. He
by the county to bring the ac- acknowledged
his
"besetting
tions, and this may be done.
sin;" said that ho would be nothing but a "kicker and a squealer"
The North Logan Telephone if he regretted what fortune and
mid Electric Light company filed the country had given him and deite articles of incorporation
clared that ho expected to reThe company has an turn to Washington in the future
authorized capital of $5,000 and to sit and chat with his newspashares arc of tho value of one per friends over the doings of andollar. Thero aro 19 incorpor- other administration, which, like
ators and with one oxecption, his own, might make mistakes.
each of them hold 150 shares, the
Tt was a most unsuiial speech,
excepting owning but 70 shares. one of the frankest those who
The officers of the company are: have observed the president's adPresident Carl M. Nelson"; Vic dresses closely for years had
President W. E- Nyman; Seere heard or read.
tary and Treasurer L. A. Ball;
"I have nvcr wanted offleo, but
Additional)
directors Ezra J. T have been in office since I was
Palmer and Louis E. Willielm.
21," saM Mr. Taft. "T have served on the bench, in tho Philip-nineCounty Survoyor Humphreys
in the war department and
went to Lcwiston yesterday to at- in tho presidency. Tlioro has nevtend a meeting of the people who er been a time that T didn't havo
reside there, called to discuss my 'plate' up at. tho right time
water matters. Thore is a propos- and that office didn't fall on the
al advanced to join with Preston plate, and T hold it as long as I
in establishing a reservoir
on properly could,
Worm, Creek, while others have
"Now, gentlemen, after that
a plan to pump water from Bear record, still in health, do you
River, with electrical
power suppose that T rcgrot anything;
Lewiston and Preston desire a that T havo an occasion for kickbetter water supply and tho meet- ing and squealing? What kind of
ing was called in order that all a man would T bo if I did, with
phases of the plana for getting it life mcosuro all on my side j Now
nii'glit be gone over and a d'efin-it- s I am looking to see if I can't re.
course of action agreed upon. pay tho country and' fortune for

YOU WILL FIND PLENTY OF
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Rubbers and Rubber Boots
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Here for this Muddy Weather at Prices
Lower than any other store.
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How About a New
Syringe or Hot
Water Bottle?
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Our Rubber Goods Sale is on
This Week

U

We are Making Unusually Attractive Prices
on the Following. Do not Fail to Avail Yourself
of This Great Offer.
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3 Qt. Rapid Plow
Fountain Syringe
Reg. Price $2.00

Family Combina- tion Water Bottle
Syringe. Regular
price
$2-2."- )
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Price

$1.40

Water

Regular

T

Bottle

White
Regular

$1.75
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Going

$1,55
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See Our Window Display This Week
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RITER BROS. DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store,
-
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Gloves.
. . 50c
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YOU'LL PAT YOURSELF

on
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the back
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started a bank account in

timo so
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that you will havo money

ahead to do your holiday shop- ping with. Tho man or woman
wn0 nns save nro tn ones wno
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nro novor s'lort f money when
tliey ncod it- - If
navcnt
dono this duty to yourselves start
nn nccount novr 'n tn Cache Val- -

yu
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Cache Valley Banking Company.
Logan, Utah
luck that has attended 1110 before.
"jr,v sin is an indisposition to
labor as hard as I might ; a dis- position to procrastinate and a
disposition to enjoy the fellow- ship of others moro than I ought.
"I hope to leave a pleasant
flavor with you, because I want
you to know that I would be
grateful to renew our friendships.
I am not of a mind to treat defeat
as exilo from Washington and I
expect to como hack here and
sit down with yon again and talk
with you about some others in of-fico with a certain sort of syinp'a- thotic satisfaction."

the good things given me, and If
I can't work in tho cause of good
government.
"I think that ono of the mental
processes that help mankind is
that ability, onco in a whilo, to
sit quiet and tako stock and see
how tho world 1ms treated him.
IC is difficult for mo not to feel
very grateful for what lias happened to me. When I look back
over my 55 years of lifo and seo
how every good thing lias como
to me, and very littlo bad, it
seems to mo that I ought to brace
mywjf against what might como
in' tho future to offset the good
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